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d« In Finn, when? Im (rir.ml llio lollowinc nli,rct» 
belongin'* It. a ji’wt'llrr ol l*.vri. : .1 ftt>vkrl*fiinr!,« 
H pi.t'il ktii'i', 1 pistol-riJine wliip. all ot tin* intui- 

nfncturc ot M. Ilrvivino, No. 1Kuo till llrltlcr,Hi 
P.tri% inventor of tin so units. 

('.Mit.iin li.uk s.iiknl from Cli.itlwm, about tin? 
ihmIiIIo of Jour, on his polar rxprdiliim. 

Tim intelligence from Spain is melancholy and 

afflicting. Poverty, discontent. outrage and •«*»«*- 

citv mark tin* unhappy contest raging hi that dis- 

tracted kingdom. No military movements of run- 

sequence have taken place, and both parties seem 

to be in a wretched condition. I he queen was a- j 
built to visit the seat of vvai in person. » 

TlHkltV. 
Tin* inft lligenee from l ink \ is interesting, it 

the correspondent tin* London 1 imrs may he 
relied oil. He write* as follows : 

i1 AHta, S?7iL /tine.—Despatches front Constan- 

Nitnple, dated *hh init. arrived to government last 

night by » French courier; limy state ift.-»t all in- 
tercourse between Lord Ponsonby mid tin’ Porto 
bad erased, and die test ot tint diplomatic body, 
tiudiug the affair become so not ions, li id hacked 
nut of it, refusing farther to interfere. 1 am hound 
to add, without of course expressing an opinion of 

my own, that tin* corps diplomatupu conoih r th.it 
Lord Ponsonby went too far in Ins demands and 
mean ceil. Tim Ottoman fleet, which had uidi r< 

and was ready to sail, was, in consequence of the 
state of this question, caintei iiiaudcd, and dm 
squadron, which hail already quitted the i'nspho- 
rus, was recalh il, (tlint is orders for its recall were 

issue I.) rriie reason for these measures w as lest 
the llritish fleet should attempt to seize that of 
Turkey by n roup di main. 

Thu Porte is in othei respects-, assuming a de- 
fensive attitude, and is displacing an unpleasant 
»lbg,r«H ofenmitv or ol incivility inward Kngland. 
A few davs before the d lie of those despatches, a 

firman applied lor to enable a llri|isli vessel (with 
<h*ft|Kilches) to enter the lll.ick Sea, v\ .»s lorniallv 
refused In the Turkish government. 

M. I huiiuniet) (die ifussiiiu ambassador) had 
hfHvarded to his court and London remonstrances 

and protests against tin* charges directed against 
him and Ins imperial master In Lord Ponsonby, 
justifying himself against the imputation ol having 
had anv thine to do in prodm ing tho ticaimcnt of 
which Mr. ( hurt hill had hern the objet t. The 
Austrian ambassador had also protested against 
those accusations, declaring them unfounded. 

'Phis is not all. 
Tho Austrian government has foiwanledto the 

representative at the coni ol London a formal 
protest and rurtiotisti-no a .linst die conduct of 
Lord Ponsonby in the i• -1»»* t in question. »«»J 

■fating unequivocally that it (da? Vtistiiau gov« rn- 

inent) will consider a * a dei In am 1 of war anv 

act of hostility committed against Turkev by anv 

power ol Kurope, and that it i- determined, mmi 

over, to maintain in its lull- >t vtent and meaning 
llu* integrity of the < )ttoui-.m mpii • 

The < • rand Suignor i« said to have ilim ird the 
Rev of Tunis to take po ■■•s-dmi ot ('oust.mtim 
in which tho French armv occiq»i« s two points. 
The I rerich A inhassador I•»s protested, I he 
Turkish squadron i-v #n:i.' in I n -e fm <• to Tunis to 

assist the R»-y. 

STILL L \TKIL 

By tin' parkM ship I’m vno, Ii mu I l.ivrr, .mi 
vod this moniiii-', ivc have received out P.uis join 
naU to tho 1st n| July, from which we exti.i t tlx 
following : — 

The king litld In eifr urged, *»ince tlx1 attempt ol 

Alihenu, to nstubluh a body-gord, hot would not 

listen to it, saying that bayonets had imt been 
wanting, an I that he would ratliei expose Ins life 
than to am limit to Hitch servitude. 11 is majesty had 
addressed the follow nig letter■ to the archbishops and 
bishops of l a lire ; 

Ih.vi iti.Mi Sin,— \ new attempt lias nisi 
threatened my life. Pi evidence has preserved it. 
Mv gratitude is raised Inward linn who has rnvot- 

ed with his powerful hand a life entirely devoted 
to the welfare of I ranr.e. I have the firm convic- 
tion that then pei sevei ing proteetiou will aid me 

in maintaining in m\ country peace,and iespcct for 
religion, order and law. M» intention is that a 

solemn /Y I hum and thanks-givings should hecele- 
hr.ited in all the churches ol \ our diocese. 

lous piiiuppi 
Paris, 27th .lune, 1S,J(».** 

Aliheati had attempted suicide. (• aligliani’.s 
M esienyer gives the billowing account ot it 

One id the keepers having gone out lor u mo- 

ment to get some tobacco to chew, he requested 
the other who was with him to go and hasten Ins 
return. The lattci h xi scarcely turned Ins hack, 
wIm ii the prisoner endeavored twice to dash out 

liis brains against the will; hut the koeper was 

too quick lor hint, and sei/.od him hv tlx* clothes, 
Buying,4* Ah’ my lino follow ! Aon wish to ploy 
nv» a trick, which would have hot n the ruin of mo 

Aliheati at first endeavored to turn it oil as a joke, 
Imt tiflerwards acknoH lodged lux real intention, as- 

nertiug that it was not lot the want nt courage that 
lie attempted Ins life, hut that he had become dis- 

gusted with liis present state ol existence, and 
wished to utvt* liimsell from ight more weuii- 
ioine davs. He is at linn s pi idigal of liis exnres* 
•ions. One of them is—14 My name begins with 
the first letter of tho alphabet, and the king Imx 
yet to h or all tho rest of the letters.** Another in, 
4i Whatever may he my fate, mv name will he 
known through all Kurnpe, and mv devotion ot 
mvself honored by nil true patriots.** 

In consequence of the attempt to assassinate tin* 

King, the place where the review was to he held 
in tho celebration of tho VYx/v Jours would not he 
designated until the last moment. 

Talleyrand still hangs on, Imt grows more and 
more feeble and low spit iled, lias mg been obseiv- 
ed to shed tears! 

Tho -Author nt tho 44 Marseilles Ilvmti,** Rouget 
do Lisle, died at ('hniso*li Itoi, .lime 2f*lh. lie 
was horn inl7ti0; was pom, hut supported h\ a 

jHjiaion «( 1200 francs from (•overnmenf. 
Mrs. Norton is arrived in Paris, and taken up 

her resilience at the 44 Hotel des Amhassadeurs” 
■—ail appropriate name for tho chero umie of an 

Knglisli premier.— The (• t/.mle de l ranee, in its 

gallantry, says, that 44 Sheridan's grand daughter 
justifies all the reports that have been spread of 
her beauty.’* She appeals to dislike tlx* public 
ga/.o and admiration which she naturally attracts 

mi this moment. 

CASH rOR WHEAT. 

r|^iir. Subscriliers, (oim* door above Richard Tv- 
ree's,) will give tin? highest market p.ice l.o 

Wheat throughout the ?*« ason. 

HOOTII & I.AHY. 
July 7 tn it 

HA T H O HIt IS K i: ft ft, 
HAWK * 0 * A It i:, 

\T|/OljU) inform Ins friends anil tin* public, that 
▼ T he just returned from the North, with a 

SECOND SUJPri,Y 
or 

.mvj vuE.ii9 noons, 
hought ujMin I he most favorable tci in*,m rniisecpience 
of the creat anxiety of the Nut t hern Merchant* to 

close their Spring mid Summer Hoods, which hi;i 

hies him UiJSKIiL reduced prime. 
||is stock is composed (it Sl'.W \NI) I KI’SII 

CSOOHS, having been nearly all bought this Spring 
and during his recent visit to the\urth, ami rompri 
unj almost every article in the Dll Y (>( H U)S I A D 
(IROCKR Y /#/.-Y/£. Jle would respectfully solicit 

a call from all purchasers. 

IIEKKIWUS. 
1 / Ml Uarrel*, first rate, 

■ I 1 H W.VI ..it rnnsi';nme:H. whicli In- will .S/,7,/, 
f,(Jh' tu ek>.~e ».iles 

July H :,w ’* 

Tvt\A* wii m:\u o. 

t'rtnn /Ac AVir f hlnnti /kf, 4(i. 

LATKA IMPniM \\T KKOMMIAKU 
No furihei movements /owardx ll»e prosecution 

of the war against Te«'*s will probably he mad* 
before fall.—Thu /a*I a* a omits f uin I'aiupicu i* 

nresrnt that city as perfectly ipiiel no aimed 
force was rhne, and no disposition made towaid. 
raising one. I he l S. sloop o| war \\ nircu* 
huiI seht. 4 (•rumpus* had arrived at T nnpi* <» 

nn<J the Mexican (•ovcrninent had, through th* 
gewly appointed roiuinaridanf, apologised I** this 
( • nvernment, for the msolt offend the \ unman 

d mid the otli* ers ol th*1 Jt liei son, and i*'mo- 

ved the rouiniari*lant ot Tumpi* «*, <>mne/, who 
gave the insult. Hie srhrs. (*ie*de nud Nt danta, 
of this port, were wrecked <*n die bar, a short tune 

since—cargoes in ti d.inie'ed slat**, and news v.i- 

ved. \ liancli hi ig a 11«-«I the fiiistave, troin 
Itordc.inx, was also hut nut king live mi six v* a 

veL th.it have he* n lost on this har within as nian\ 

Week*. 
I’he treaty entered into helw * eti Santa \ na and 

(i' n<*raI I Illusion,reached Mexico in the latter par t 
of June,and win ini mediate I \ laid he for* f **»n •» * s> ; 
hut no definite anaiig*uient had heen enteied 
into when nm informant lelf, and eonj*** lure upon 
the subject Would he useless. 

Wo have been favored with the penis.d <»f a 

number ol h Horn leocixcd by highlv respectable 
hod**** m this city, win* h throw considerable light 
upon the internal affairs ol Mexico. I ncitement 
is follow ing excitement, mid coi^rulsioii succeeding 1 

convulsion, and none can foretell the conscipicn- 
* es. Nothing w ill save Mexico from a bloody ci- 
vil war ol some duration, hut (lie placing the iciiis 

o| tiovei umeiit in the hands ol her most intelligent 
and prudent men. The ‘Pionunciameuto,* issu- 
e*l by the Slat*- o|()i|oain lavoi of the fedeial 
( oiislituhon,is daily ga niug parti/ms, A tin* confu- 
aioii is such,in that section, that tinL *s there is a gen- 
oral co-operation, r.iidv to In* met with, the over- 1 

throw ot the t • eiiei al (inveriuneiit is inevitable. 
I In* In*-Is ol hoi 11 pa lies are exert ing themselves 

to re-establish the ( ohm nut ion ol | S*4d, revised by 
a National Convention. Toro, the < oimuaudniit 
*>l \ iicalan, has h* **n «I* pi iv« d of his anthoi it v, on 

an'oiint ol his attachment to Santa Ana. t*one- 
>d I elipo < 'oilalos has Incn name*I in Ins stead ; 

audit is supposed th.it Cuiaro \ asijue/., coiniiimi- 

riant of \ era Cm/., will slim* th** same fate for 
like le.r-oii. And, in la* I, il is believed (li lt all 
tin* high functional u s w ho are ut all hirinlly to J 
Santa Anna, eitln-i pei mindly or to his cause, 
w ill he i*o#».i»« it *\ repla* ed by ollieis of tin* oppo- j 
*»il*' sent me ii Is. ( tom* /.,the * oinmm.indant otTam 
pirn, was deprived ol ho place paillv uu tin* mine > 

grounds, and partly lor the insult given to our flag; I 

Ids place was supplied hv I ciiax, the same iudivi- } 
dual that w as i in pi nun* d in 1 H’A’J at Naeogdoc! .es, 
by die colonists of I * x.o. (•* tea a I |- la sola has 
h* in mi ni ii mn d h* I mi *• f on in il *•! War, for Ids 
alleged misconduct in obex ing die orders of San- 
ta \iu», Lxin *1 while lie was a prisoner id'w ar. 

Ilie (ieiiii ill 1’oir’ns, i ̂  lilts \ passing a law, 
levxilig ii * null ihulioo on all lamb <1 properly, he- ! 
sides lliiit w liich weighs * heavy already, and 
h is lor the last four months, on houses, f M the 
I ii 'o tni'iihei of troops who fell Sail lends 
I'otosi (or I ni pi «** only fits had anived al \lta- 
ntii i, a town situated H leagues horn tho place ot 
einh ii kalioii. I com the above it will he seen, dial 
huh* hope ol any successful * ampai n a mist 
Texas an he expected to take plan* via v s *mii, il 
at all. 

STILL L \ I KK. 
K\ tin* .11 I I\ «I oldie sehonuei \liu.ili.i, Imm 

\ *in I 'in/., mi l' ii n llial all w as <|iiic| in dial i- 
I lv, win n die Muialia ihpoiini. Hide wi re no 

| troop* in the city, anil il was thmi'dit that no al- 

! 11*n11 t would he made to 11-.1 an\. The prcv.iil- 
* in** opinion anions dm mielli « iit portion el the 

people Wits that 11«» fmtliei ino\ emenl s op.iii.wf 
1*0X11* W ’Oil Id he ill. ale, tit least, f, ■ I' SntlM* I Mill1 |il 
nine. \it ■ • 11.’1111.t w.t* tmtilr 11tst 11 fun- tin \|. 

m.ilia left Itv tile authorities ol .Mexico, In levy a 

| tax no the jtersims of all tesiileitl an.I iuim-i esiil ait 
I loreielters ; to litis evet \ liiteieit minislrr sttaniely 
I ultji led, iniiteilly drew up anil seat in a piatlesl, 
staling that 11 tin* ulije 11 iutta Itli a tea sit to was call I 

II il into elfei i they 'InmM eotisiiler it etpiivaleat tu 

j a tied nation of « Il■ amiinst limit several govertt- 
ineiils ; il is tniitei ess.ti v tu say till! highly ulfen- 
sive .ti p vv as a 1 i.iitili>tte.l. 

I ,vi ileittents i v.iiima parts of tin* country 
nere spoken ut at \ ei a (’in/; ta-v ulnliunai v 

| inoveioents were rife ill several provinces, fina- 
a.tl| at n, (ill ilia junto anil I’nelil.t, ami ti.i.l not lieen 
soppi esseil lit die uovia iinient's tnmps ; ... 
era I \ nice appears to lie l.n (lie ii'-estahhshliient 

I ul the leiha il rover innent. I a i!im ahsenre of p.t- 
| pet s, ami il there Were anv, no tlepcinlenee can 
I he plaecil on them, we rely wholly on the inform* 
lion rh'ane.J Irom eentleinen anisine fiotu Me.vi- 

! <... I la- \ I>niiiy lit lvv.> Imti.Ireil an.I titty ilon- 
hlonus to aue ter. 

impout \\ r. 
Sinro tlin nliove was in ty pe, we have received 

lorther infoi'iimtion ; it appeal* tii.it a forced 
loan of two millions had linen declared in the city 
ul M ■mi i', v\ that die I mulish and I icnch Minister* 

I entered their protest, colling upon lore miters not to 

J conti ihute toward* the amount. Santa \n.*’$ 
parts w.is considered to he out ol power,—and 

’ih.it the l ederal I’ lity was succeedin'; in every 
duet lion. State alter stato was revolutionizing 
and th.it t*o, with little hlooddied ; the priesU 
were little cared till', the tri iiviirv was complete- 

ly e\hausted. It was said that the- new part\ 
j would mu on any account pio-ecule the \\ ar in 
Texas. 

/ tun tht "Stir (h'latns //re, July -7. i 
MI A ICO. 

I lie following letter was written In Vincente | I I disel.i, cener.it in eltiel nl tlie Air \n nil armies, li\ I 
j 
-lose Maria I'nrnel, Secretary of the Wat Depart- I 

intent. \A e tinlili-.il it tlirnugh the liberality nl' a* 
t respectable him ul tills city, hv wlnmi it was cum 1 
i litunicateil. 

In Ills f. vcellencv die (icneral ill Chief, ; 
Don \ inrente l ilisola. | 

Ihnr l\i,ml, I 
1 through the criminal apathv of Cungross and 
t the complete tiufUty ol government, it heroines nr- 

1 

ess.n s to pot in ttSsi a certain stiatagem III save 
■ our country and out selves. Von will have to lend * 

a hand to its cyectttioti, unless vmi want to perish* 
w ilh yian army, altei w itnessing the niter destine- 

! lion Ilf the reptihlie.—Such is tile Imldness of our J 
... radicals, and the weakness of guv- 
et unietit, that trom this tin,it up to the moment 

I when you adopt this plan, Vmi must, ere now, hr 
convinced of the truth of the fn-st point ; as to the 1 

I second, a morn posit,ve proof cannot he given than 
the sudden halt ol the army ol i. serve. Such, I 

J '!»•", is the propel mot hod of executing mv plan : all 
, opinions must he gener.tli/.ed : above ah, a letter I 

must Im written to the government of this .ipital, j 
t mentioning vny purtii ul.irK thin all the „inn' > 
I want a I hei.n.ir to he appointed, w ho will rent 

in other nut 11 I y.is he restore I to the I* epuhlie, 
U ho w ill ho the m m ! Yi in.liter ; perhaps \ a- 

lencia, tor lie is at the saute time the hope anil fear 
of many 

I itis idea is mu so much t• • put tho plan into 
execution, as to g.-t a powerless < '.ingress to mv"s| 

l tie; oovurnijicnt with all pow. t to re train the rrv- 

j olutionary spirits, and enlist new soldiers to carry 

, 
on the war and maintain good order. I have said 
euougli ; reflect on toy word s; von w ill fully m- 

preciato how timely i. this me.isme. ,\o, tune is ! 
to la; lost ; and mark me, keep eatefullv or tear 
this letter, written by a friend on whom von can 

1 

rrely. JOSE MARI A TORNEL. 
I his plan is iisliliod |,v pamphh I now circula- 

tin; through JA1 xteo Attd aH thu lat 15 cttit■ s of the / 

M rxitan HepuMii It is entitled Lemial San- 
ta Ana's Trial. Tliat docniiteut is the evli'-ivr 

production nl the Liberal--, and i- well tabulated 
to inixe every holiest mind a.-am-t tin* i*o\» rn- 

They w ant federalism Toi m l do**s not 

want it, and therefore lie would Id 1 m get a Di‘ 
I ilor appointed, wIhim; power would In* sulTicirMt 
to suppress those lie styles ievnliilioiiaiy pint-. 

Ti \ \ No further change bait taken pla. 
tlm relative situation* nl ithei the .M*-xirnu m 

I e \ iait ar iu\ : and no movement of itiiliorlain e 

inav be e\pi « ted till towards the doseol Sep- 
tember. Until aimn* are awaiting iri nfori »•- 

no nt-. t»i hi ra| lloii-ton lias not yi joined tbr 
Ti Man amiv, and we have been informed be will 
not. \\ e niiderstatid that lie is at Ins residence 
in n Yifoeibn be*, whu b he reached in a shot! 
lime vim r. (iijnial Lamar, who Ills supei di d 
him in the > inin and, has the entile «onlideiii «• of 
th* arniN and cabinet. [ V fh /he. 

Mount, J..lv 'J7.— Hv' the schooner * °* 

luuihmi, ('apt. Ilaskm-, direct fro n \ Ia^rn, sail- 
ed nil the I Till insf. we learn that the I rxiaiix 
now bn | no apprehension nl being attacked by the 
Mi x ii alls helm e November or Ib-cefltber. 

Aii extract of a letter hv her, says—“ I hey 
ranuol march at thin season, nor la bile the fall 
rams; many nf their men, during their retreat, 

In*iislieij fni tin* want of water. Our \rmv is 

itnmit -1,000. J'lie people a. ed.-mnuined to stand, 
• Mil have iio more iiutvin/ «»lL 

the family'of Win. 11. Jack, Secretary nl State, 
ame passengers in the (’olmnhu.s. I 

imhiivim mi;ujui:\rj 

I HUM TDK H I S I —01 1 1(1 \ L. 
rnoM ni. <• 1.01:1: or 1111 (i 111 i\st. 

Hi have been furnished lor piiltli«»n with J 
< o11M*H of die follow ing Ol der, ISSlIed I N Lei). 
(• mnls, and ol his iusirm limis to tin* officer com- | 
mamliug I Ik* United Slates ti mips near \ irogdo- 
clies : 

( >It|»l It, I lie \J* Qf Ml lts, \\ |)|.|- UtTMl NT, | 
.No. 1*). S ('amp Salnnr, July I I, t 

The prevent posture of affairs in "Texas nidi- | 
cates thn prohahilitv of Indian disturbances on 

the weste 111 and southwestern borders oI the Uni- j 
ted Stales, in the course of the summer and an- | 
llimn. ()n this hypothesis must he predii ated all 
military movements on lliis frontier. It is there-( 
lore directed that, on any .service reipiiring a de- j 
turbulent of the troops at any military station or | 
rump, to he sent on duly in the wilderness, on ; 

which they may he absent mote than two days, 
and out of supporting distance, not less than two 

hundred inl.intiv, or one hundred and fifty nioun- 

ted men, lie detached. "The fate of Major Dade Vs j 
command in Honda illustrates flu importance 
of strict attention to this older. 

Uv inder of M 11<u (•cm ral * '• lines ; 

(.1.0. Mc( \ LL, 
I /> ('., and \hsisttnit \df t (teinral.. 
Ill \l» (v»l MM I IIS, \\ I ‘II ijn Di I* \ a 1 m r \t, t 

( 'amp, Sabine Jah/ |(f, IS.'Hi. t 
Sin: Hivin' leeeived satisfactory inhumation 

that, among the Indians w|i » have recently coiii- 

miiied depred iiiotis upon (lie Iroulu r inhabitants 
n| Texas, m I lobe 1 Ison’s ('olou v, there were some 

of the tribes residin within the limits of the Slate 
ol Louisian.1 nr \ikunsis, I have deemed il pro- 
per, in order to asceilain to what extent these 111- 
dians have partii ipated in these depredations, and, 
at the same time, to it shain then hostile inrur- 
sioiis, into Ti \ a s', to dim 1 your 1111 • 11 (i <»> 1 to the i 
maitci ; for which purpose yen will repair, with 
the hui s under you 1 comm.iml, to the town ot Na- 
coy 1 Inc he where you will, for a time, he occa- 

sionally stationed until otln 1 w Le direc ted : and to 
which place I have ordered seventeen thousand 
Ini r Iiii 1 id 1 ed rat ions ol'’ll 01 ir, with the like (] mint it v 

id the small part'* of the ration, together w ith eight 
thousand live hundred rations ol pmk, w iili author- 
ity for 1 stiiiplv of heel, sufficient to complete the 
whole supply to 17,100 rations. 

N our p' -itiiui at Nacogdoches must combine 
the several ad vantages ol strength, In alt h and 
comfort, and it must he lortilied hy a small lueast j 
work, oust rui’ led ot light materia Is, with a block- 
house or two, at the opposite angles. 

Tin* primal v ohputnf the present occupancy 
of that post is to enable me to carry into effect in- 
struction* id the President of the United States, j 
embraced in the letter from the Department of \ 
W ur, dated lltli May, ls;tf», ot which I enclose! 
herew ith a copy lor your information and gov-i 
eminent. 

Should vou find any nl the Indians,of our side of 
the supposed national houndarv manifesting a bus* 
tdespiiii, ,nu will urge them to return to their 
villages and hi* peaceable. Hut should they, or 
anv other Indians, nr other armed forces, he found 
in a warlike attitude, er in the act ol anv decided 
hostility against the United States troops, or a- 

g liust anv ot the inhabitants of this frontier, or ol the 
disputed (1 rtifnrv to the south or cast or north of* 
Nai nigdoehes, you will in that case employ the I 
hu resot y our command to arrest or otherwise re- 
stiam them from such hostility, notifying the com- 

manding officer here of their position, probable 1 

numb,and condin t to the end that the forces at ! 

this place may promptly support and co operate | 
with you in their arrest or punishment. Hut you 1 

will not attack them without evidence of their1 
hostilitydemonstrated hy theii conduct rather than 
bv their threats, taking care to conform strictly to 
the preenutionaiv measures prescribed in the in- 
simm nous m ri'M mi enclosed, as well as (lie eene- 

al M’lMilations ol the \\ ar I )epai tmeiit. 
N on will keep tlio rommandinu ofVicor at this 

|>laci», ami at Fort Towson, informed of rvers 
mo\ ement, and e\ ery measure, eonueeted with or 
embraced in the directions and duties assigned to 
VO t». 

I .im very res|km tlullv, vour obedient servant, 
FD M l M) I*. C \|\FS, 

M ijoi (hneral (’omin indiii”. 
I o the o (lirer comma ml in1.’ tin- I S. troops at or 

near Nacogdoches, near ’Texas. 

PL IILIC L \M)S. 
/' fh'dft iff ii h (frr from 1/ississippi. 

Hut lor the Public Lands tli ere would ho h w 
\ ;m Ilmen men indeed in this part ol the world. 
I he old settled counties are strnu^lv against 

Inm, and tlio independent new settlers from the 
South, independent I mean in circumstances, 
hut in the parts ol the State just reclaimed from 
die Indians, \ ,ui Boren is strong, not in his own 
strength, hut in that nt tin* (• overnment and its 

patronage: All the otlicers are not onlv (iovern- 
ment men. hut active idectioneerers. To ha\e 
I'eeu an active clortionorroi i«. almost the onlv road 
to office in tliis conn!ry, for in (lie whole ran"e ol 
m\ observation, and I have been a resident a num- 

ber o| years, I have not known one appointment 
ol .11 v other description, and w hen appointed, the 
ollicer must not let his zeal cool, or he will soon 
ho informed against, and lose his place. It is 
reduced to a s\stem, and (»en. Jackson’s office 
holders in the west, and the\ who wish to he, are 
dm most furious and clamorous pati/.ans in the 
world. \\ hen to lie successful in services of this 
nature is the hestmle to reward from the fiovern- 
inent, you may pid^re what unceasing and violent 
exertions the ollico fielders make for President 
Jackson’s man, Air. Aai Bureii. And then* are 

t,'n*at numbers whom tins can influence; mans 
tli rot ml their interests, many more throu<;ii their 
fears for their interest. /7m man they can help in Lis speculations if he prove conformable; that% 
they can thwart and harrass if he prove relractorv. 
A on inav l>«* cure they h aw none of their powi 
*• »n»x« rei.t, t.11 th« \ know in *■ \ i• 11 oiii \V ashi11 
lo,l »« "p..i, tic in, and that iiiev are » xp« -ted to la 

|iii| UVH'itMII 'll l"l I" 'll pill .HmI kl pi III "Ht* * 

(connected witli land -.•!« >) will' li •! d,,v keep a 

lew yi i < 1 I ■ 

! < ru»n loituni s. By tin* means tlif l*r« id* nl 

has a host ol adherent* in this cumin >, in whose 

n* v,,hi what h* may, he ran never ill) wion r. It 
h hid « 'pouseil lleuia n Wiiitm v instead ol Mr. 
\ (I inn a* his still's * • ollice, I •' M « * * Il 11— 

i drill these men and their follower* would have 
m if)« f« \\ bin ey Idr Van 

It non. No Kim/ ever had more absolute power 
ever the will el his hired inerreiiai its than <«*n. 

.!a* kson has over the office holders in the South 

West. It one iiaprns to he mdiftorentl v hon* 

veil will always find him moty neglected and less 
in (aver at \\ ashingtou than any other, and lie is 
soon kicked out nr gets a broad hint tn walk out, 
m ivc his frelini's, from In inf* dismiss* d. 

'I’li#* Public Lauds are a source ol great and in- 
* ,i sin/ wealth, bm I mi convinced in mv nun 

mind, that they are and will more and mere he a 

curse to the country. I In hev«* they have lulls 
doubled the President’* power by dmihling his 

patronage, and when I think how much alarmed 
nor lathers weri? ill ’!#S, at the increasin'/ powei ol 

the Lxeculive, I can hut smile at their Inirnrs, and 
,isk ins sell what the old patriots nl that age would 
s.is » ©obi 111«• v lift their heads from tin* grave, 
and witness the almost unbounded power that one 

man has attained, I will not say throughout iboL. 
Slates, Imt here, and elsew here 1 (’oinpared with 
"Id John Adams, (*eii. Ja* ksun’s power is likea 
steamboat compared w ith a skill. But had as this 
is, it is not tin* worst. *1 In* public lands are giv- 
ing birth to the most ex tensive and mad specula- 
tions, gambling ol tin* highest degree, which must 

produce wide ruin and convulsion. But the worst is 

not toll) vet. They are giving birth to the most tool 
corruption ami fraud which tins country or any 
oilier-ever saw. Live your imagination I lit* reins 

and vmi can hardly conceive I In* truth. I admit it 
is It ir<I |br the Loveriinieiit to c heck these vill.ii- j 
mis, hut all will say it ought to fry. Instead ol 

that, if*, agents are the worst ol the sett. Il he will 
hut he a thorough going lull-hlooded purlizan for 
the (Jovi ru file lit and \ an Huron, he may cheat 
and defraud to any exten the pleases. Pile crimes 
that an* acted hero against tin* nation and the In- j 
ilia ns, are enough to call down the judgment of l lea- 
ven on tin- land that stilli is it. I trust that the old t 

States will do something at the ballot boxes to le- I 

strain these great and growing evils. Mr. \ an : 

Huron will certainly continue in office and power 
the present ollice-lmldeis »Linare doing so much * 

for him. Thai you know is the New X ork creed | 
■ I rewards and punishments,” and dividing the. 

spoils. Pin* only way and hope is to break up the I 
present execrable system and its abuses, I>v pilt- 
I ing into the PiesidoDcy a man who will sweep 
the Idood-Mickers out. Old Hugh is the ho\ Ibr 
th it. \ firmer and lionester man never hrealhed, 
and lie knows these Jackson \ an Huron ollire- 
holding partizans site e he bloke w uh Jackson,if be 
did not know them before. Live us old Hugh it 
possible; hut it vou can’t *ivc* him, give us anv 

body who will put fire in the ih vt ol scorpions,” 
| /\ i< h)iwn<l 11 h /g. 

M il I; MOH SIM IMT. 
Pin* St. Louis Republican of the i?Tl July 

furnishes the a mu* veil accutint of ihh.ua ( till, run 
III ONUS. 

44 Plic* good order of our town was disturbed I 
mi Thursday night bv the riotous pioceediugs ol 
a lew disorderly men, who, about 1*2 o’clock, I 
proceeded to the oilier of the St. f.nuis ()hsrrrn\ 1 

broke open the doors, upset the press, ai d cast the 
types into the street. W e believe that not more 

than fifteen or twenty individuals took part in the 
mob. About 10 o’clock a drum was beat, and a 

few men appeared at tin* call, mnrebed into \\ atm 

and M tin street, and, without increasing their num- 

bers, thence proceeded to execute their work. 
One of the Vldermen, Hvran Mullanphv, I v i- 

attempted to arrest the proceedings; hut ft ml ing it 

impracticable, being unassisted by' the watch oi anv 

of the city officers, lie was obliged to desist. \\ e 

understand, at the time of writing thi- paragi .ph, 
from tin* Mayor,that lie is determined to pros.cun 
the leaders of the mob to tin* exit nt ol bis pow- 
ers. 

14 We put nside altogether the individual w lies 
conduct has furnished a pretei d< d excuse for thi* 
outrageous violation of the law. 11 is publication 
may have been imprudent; but (bat bo bad a iglit, 
a constitutional right, which lie should have sur- 

rendered only with bis life’s blood, to review Judge* 
Lwvi sm’s charge to tlie grand jury, and to d<dan- 
ins own sentiments and bis innocence ol tin? accu- 

sations against him in that charge, is a position 
that we hold to be entirely tenable. His reputa- 
tion is, doubtless, as dear to him as any man’s, ami 
be would have been unworthy tin* name of an 

X.Mi.uie w n ri/KN bad lie not performed his duty 
to himself, to bis family, and to the country Put- 
ting that aside, because we believe a more impor- 
tant ipiestion than a mere personal one i> involved, 
wo ask, where is this tiling to end! Who can 

predict that the fate ot this man’s property may 
not bo visited upon the most worthy citizen of the 
tow n, without warning, w ith less excuse, ami w ith 
no recourse whatever upon the destroyers of bis 
estate I Wlm can feel himself secure, when fif- 
teen or twenty men are permitted, for hours, to 

perambulate the city, beating up for recruits, and 
then without molestation, to break into houses and 
to cast all they contain to the w inds ? Is it not the 
duly o| every orderly citizen to put down this dev- 
ilish spirit, which is at war with all law, sets public 
opinion at defiance, renders property, and oven 

life insecure, and puts every thing at hazard 1 It 
becomes us all to act with promptness and energy, 
w illi a determination to support the law and to pro- 
tect the properly of every citizen, no matter how 
obnoxious be may be to any portion ol the commu- 

nity.” 
.MOM IN CINC1NN \TI. 

Tho public excitement which, it was evident 
from recent indication*, existed in Cincinnati n- 

gainst ;m \holitiou press and its proprietors, has 
resulted in open violence. The following partic- 
ulars are published ill a postscript to tin* Cincin- 
nati Whig of Monday last, August 1 :— 

About nine o’clock on Saturday evening, be- 
tween four and live thousand people (as it is sup- 
posed) had assembled around tin* publication ollice 
ol the abolition paper, edited by James (i. Minn s 

'and printed by \. I’ugli, at the N. I'., corner ol 
Main and Seventh streets. In a lew moments the 
types and printing materials of that establishment 

; were seen dashing out ol os windows into the 
streets, amid the cheers ol thciiumense mass of peo- 
pie below. 

Ina verv short time the windows of the building "id every tiling in the ollice were completely de- 
molished and strewed about the streets. 'The 
pi iliting I loss was broken to pieces, and the lar- 
gest piece dragged through several of the principal 
streets ami then thrown into the river. Thus far 
evri N tlueg w done in the must systematic 
older, and as is believed, was laciils countenanced 
b' •* \er\ large uumher ol our most respectable cit i Zens. 

\t this juncture, however, tin names of Mirnev, 
Donaldson, I olby, \c. (all leading \holitiouist-) 
"f ie shouted by numerous voices, and immediate- 
l\ three or lour hundred of die mob rushed to Mir- 
nr \ dwelling. I he mob were well provided with 
tar and leathers.—On anivitig at Mirnev *s house, 
fbo abolition editor was demanded—his son, a 
\outh ol abeiit sixteen, came to the door and as- 
sured the multitude that his father was not at home. 

It was soon sati-factoril v ascertained that lie left 
the it v in the stage tor 11illsboruugh several hours 
previously. The mob then directed their course 
to the house of one of die Dor.dd.son*, (the Other 
iesiding in the eonntrv) and demanded him lo he 
deliveit ij iif» to them. Sum.' huh am, to the 
'I"1"' and pledged then w.u lf'i Donalds..n was 

|,,ai.. ui.l -mi’.l il.c in'll'"" I' dill i"> 

| nt ladies m u' in lln lmu-i. I he mob i'ii- 

,,,, .it imU ill parted hi si iri Ii of, li did not sue- 

,, .1 lindiii i im. It was ifli r warils i»<i rl 1 

(,,] ,.. 1 n the house a few mWtule* 
hi Inrq the aniv.il 1.1 llie ni'.b, and Imd ''.raped 

in ..lb ■> .1 retiri ! stri > to *mn« un- 

kimw o pi hi'. They III 1,1“ t'lmrrlt AHey” was 

„,,11 resounded through llie Ii'oli. I Id- i- •' place 
where a ipiantity el black and while men and wn- 

.. of infamous ehai aelei reside, huddled pro- 
anusly .. in live or -i\ sin 'll build infs. 

In a lew iiiiiiule- llie imniales ol tin si: wretched 
hrmlieN wi le turned into the streets, and llie 

w indow of llie building-, and e\i ry article which ; 
the buildings conlained destroied and scattered 
to I lie hull wind- el I lea veil. 11 ere, by the | icacc* 

able iiiteileienienf-evi lal citizens,the progress ol 

t|,i mob was arrested, (a- was supposed, finally) 
na y Iind v, apparently promising to di-perse and 

go h"me. 
n hour or two afterwards, two or three hun- 

dred again colli Ii d together and demolished llie 
windows and furniture ofti or 7 small negio hous- 
es of h id character on and near the worncr id 

('uhnnliia and Klin streets, ill llie part of the town 

cimnnonlv called the swamp. In the course ol 

this attach a gun was filed from a window of one 

ol the houses, and a young man hv the name of 
kui-ev was severely shot in the hip and leg by 
largo size pigeon shot. The wound we believe, 
is not considered very dangerous, though lie was 

perforated with twenty odd shot. The mob 
having aei oniplislied all they intended, finally dis- 

piirscd about three o’clock on Sunday morning. 

Cii Alii I.STO.N, Atlg. I. 
(ten. I'Vmvick, of the 1 S. \nnv, arrived here 

last evening, hv the Hail Hoad, on his way to the 
.North. He left (’ohimbus on Monday last, the 1st 
inst. \r< omits from I* ort Mitchell bad been re- 

ceived there up to Saturday, .'jOtli nit., which 
coumuinicated no news of auv importance. Slight 
skirmishes continued to take place almost daily 
between the Indians and the troops, on the (loor- 
gia side, hut they produced no important results. 
Hen. .JesupN head quarters were at Tuskegee. 

Col. John Ik llogan has obtained the appoint- 
ment of Collector ol Mobile, vice (’ol. Oeorge \\ 
Owen, Mayor of .Mobile, resigned. 

\ State Convention in Michigan is to meet cm 

the Itli Monday in September, at the? village of, 
\iin \rhor, to decide on the question of accep- 
ting the terms fixed hy Congress lor the admis- 
sion of that Territory into the l uion, It will con- 

coiisist of 50 mcnihess. 

Nr.w A iiiik, \ngust (i. 
(irvat I'ailnrr at Ihiffa.ln.—The news of the 

failure of Benjamin Hathhun, at Biillalo, which 
was eceived this morning, caused a very uniisal sen- 

sation in W all street. Mis affairs have for months 
past been the stibjec t ol much spend ition, and 
his n ites, endorsed hy some ten or twelve: of the 
best names in that c ity, have heencrowded upon the 
market at the enormous discount of three or four 1 

per rent a month. They have served for the 
quotations of some of our neighbors in giving the 1 

c ondition ot the money market. The credit of j 
ever\ hodv in Buffalo of course became dec plv , 

implir.V'd, and it was said repeatedly that if Hath- I 
Imn failed, all Buffalo must tail. 

Mr. Hathbun’s business w as enormously extend- 
ed. In addition to large operations in real estate, [ 
in whic h he* was constantly engaged, lie was { 
a contractor for erecting the* great hotel, and many 
other buildings. In this line he had shops and es- 

tablishments of his ow n for making bricks, and 
furnishing and working all sorts of materials for 
building, lb* had unless than lour stores kept in 
his own name, three ofwhicli we re one hundred 
and It It \ he t deep, filled with valuable merchan- 1 

di/.e. Ih owned tla* line of stages from Buffalo to 
But i\in, an I in fact almost all the lines running 
out of that city, and lor this and ether purposes, I 
owned six hundred horses. ||e employed tw ni- 

ly oi lit del ; and two tiionvu ,1 cithe r pc sons in 
the \nn us clepai tmeiits ol his operations. Ilis; 
skill .1 ill entc! pi i/.o, sustained b\ a large number 
41 f w il know a fortunate speculations, gave him a 

reputation for talents and wealth, hy which, until 
now, he has been able to carry on these diversified 
and almost limitless operations. But he* has tailed 
.it last, from statements which areas good as can 

he had in such a case, wo are led to hope that the* 

| consequences will not he* niiti on so broad a sc do 
1 as had been antic ipated, if indeed there is auv 

; ruin at all.— \t anv rate*, it does not appear that 
! the e ir/.o 1 is ol Buffalo arc likely t<» lose; to anv con- 
siderable extent. Mr. Hathhun, wo uuderstand, 
represented the whole amount of his debts at a 

million and a hall ol dollars, and on more than a 

mill icfir of his paper lie acknowledged that lie had 
forged the names of ric h neighbors. On a partic- ! ular occasion In* procured L. I*\ Mien and eh v- 

| on others to endorse three of his notes lor 5000 
1 dollars each.'Idic transaction was generally known 

j in Ikilfalo. Those notes with the endorsments 
I 1 hereon, he multiplied at his pleasure, nud the 

forgeries passed unsuspected, as whenever a forged 
| note* was mentioned, it was taken for one* of the 
| well known and genuine notes. This forged pa- 

per teas sold in Wall street, in Canada, and 
where ver a market could he found for it. 

To pay tile? million and a half of responsibilities, 
Mr. Hulhbiin exhibits a list of property w hich he 
has conveyed to assignees, valued fit two millions 
and a halt. Oilier persons value the list at two 

» millions, nr something under. If these statements 
are ne ar tKit* truth, it is to he hoped that the affair 
will not in the end prove seriously injurious to anv 
one. Hathbtm and a brother who is charged w ith 

| having cx< cutcd the* forgeries, have fled to Canada. 

Ni " Oki.kxvs, July l!l. 
Terrible Affray.—Thu steamer Carrollton, ar- 

nrivcd on Sunday last from \ irksburg, brings intel- 
li'enco of a deadly affray wliicli took placo there 
previous to leaving, between a planter of the name 
of Kandoiph and lie. W atts, hulli citizens id' the 
place. It originated from an old grudge, said to 
have existed between the parties foe some lime. 
It appears Dr. W met Mr.lt. on the morning of 
the I lib instant, when he drew from his breast a 

pistol which he tired at Kandoiph ; hot missing 
him, and perceiving that he was unarmed, he ran 

op to him, and iutlieled several severe blows on 

his head with the butt end of thu pistol. Some 
time after, when Kandoiph had recovered from the 
blows indicted on him, lie armed himself wiili a 
brace of pistols,.I meetieg Watts at the man- 
sion-house, where they both boarded, followed 
him, and lin’d as he entered Ins own room, when 
in tlio act ot seating hi ill si* 11 alongside his lady. 
I ho hall passed through his right arm; with the 

other lie made an effort to seize Kandoiph, hut fail- 
inir. It. Iired a second pistol at him, llio hall from 
wlii li lodged in his side. Thu Doctor’s brother, 
on being inlorim d id the rencontre, seized a rille, ••'id m nlc Inwards Kandolph's apartment, threat- 
enin'.: to break open tho door, and take his life* 
I In* u indow happening to he open at llio moment, K. hn d hum it with unerring aim, and shot W. 
tin *>11l:I• the heart. liolli the Watts’s were placed 
on tin same bed ; the dead and the dying—a sight 
well calculated to check the uncontrolled and lien 
passions id those around. 

Kandoiph, alb r llio perpetration of tin* above, walked di'libcrali'ly Ironi the room into the street, 
amongst a crowd of spectators, with cocked pistols 
m each hand. No attempt was made to impede In-progress, and hi*i|iiieilv proceeded to tin.* ferrv, which he cto.sell, seemingly under no approhen-, s|m"’1 [. \(lr< rlisrr. 

NbW Out I \\>, July 5>|. * 
■'■' ■: 111 "b p I"' r !iv the ste nut r 
" ' ..• .. ' " hsll It \YI || v i■ ,, piv, 

mme till ala ! (Min, liars |. p, i,„g t|,e lair deadly [ 

.dli ix in Unit |d iir. uli d in mi, |,K| .inkip 
''I'- K.mdolph, it .ip|i, ns thinks hinisell tu'.' nlied in the «:in-iiiuat> course lie pursued, ;ts' j, conceive, Watts to have lieen the aetnal ai'..„. 

snr. lie has, sinie tin’ rei etit fatal occurence 
sill'd hand hills, viudicatiny hi rnnditt t, tind m 
tini; that hotli parties had licetl hound oxi, 
keep the peace, when the attack was made 

" 

Waits: he is ready and u illit to undet.n, an 
paitlal investi-ation, and thinks lie has nothin- , 
apprehend from its result. II. was at lar-e «|„ die I left \ il'kshui". \I.IIU. IrIrutisii 

*• 

e 
dk, Mis. F. Cr. Smith’s Sourdine ana 
Day School for Voting Ladies. 

a 

rH S11 f', next Session III this School it ill beimi 
“ Thursday the It day of eptruihcr next. | 

is important that yium- ladies intendim; to j.,( this Si loud should enter caily in the Session. 
Hoarders an- re-nlnrlv occupied and Mipeioioa 

ed m their Studies and Minor a suit tide mttnhei 
hours each day out of School. 

Mrs. S. will continue het instructions on i|,h l‘iano Forte and liiuitai ; mid, foi the eonvi nit nee 
her pit pits and olltcrs, u ill keep new .Music. |hK,. 
IIUMltS, \f. 

«>n Itmitl, 1*1 \\< > Ft IKTF.rt ol the most inipm veil ciiiisii netmn In Sunns, C/or/.e .X- < anil li 
buys, Huron .S' Chumht rs; an axsurtiurntuf .'I | T \ It S. mil a lit -e supply of Ml Sir ol cvei t 

cription lor both instruments—all ai .\, w \otk 
res. 

Alt-list 

agS- SCARCE AllTH'LHs 

JN(). .1. IM |{\ IS, Ims ten ived this day at hi, 
\ ARIFTA STORK, (Hank Square,) 

\ ( \ S I*. Of ItO \ \ I. I S, consistimj O the 
follow in" style, viz: |daio line Straw ,(< Jipsev and 
(aittu".,' sh;i|n >,) Lnct: and riurenee, Tuscan A, 
iV c. 

Black K it" I is] Silk Stnckint>s, 
Black dotted Lnct; lor V rils, 

tin Italian ('ravats, 
Threail Cambric Handkerchiefs, Long Lawn 
Fine Corded Skirts BeltRihhons, 

Cap Ribbons, and many other modes ton t,u- 
merims to mention. 

The Ladies are particularly invited to yive him 
a rail. 

\ti" II 
_ 

2vvif 

NOTICE. 
r I A I If; subserilier oilers for sale that desirable res ■ nlenec on w huh he lives, in the county uf 

ainpbell, live miles West of the ('mil l Ionise, 'ami 
about eleven miles from l.ynrhliiirii, containiii" hr 
tween eleven and twelve hundred aetes. On this 
Land there is a ennsiderable portion of flood Telia, 
eo l and. The improvements arc convenient neat. 
the Plantation is ill cxcclle.pair and in a statu 
ol improvement. It is seldom tin v is sneh a desira- 
ble situation in market. 

Terms, one fourth cash, the balance in one. ■ „ 
and tlirre years, e,pnil instalments, well seemed 

it:a ton i.t'.i rw leu. 
\n-tisi 15 

Another Brilliant Scheme for the 13th 
of Augrist, 1836. 

i (;i» wim aittal cf siio.ikki: 
50 I'Ki/.I.S OF I .ooo : 
I insirhi SI ill l.’illrrii. for till hiniflo.fi/ir Virhnii 

i’ iiI I!’in volt nl Sort. 11/. 
t’l.vss. No. 5, ion Id.'ttl. 

Ai \ AI.AIOTII SFHF.Ali; : 
I Brize of .'i.'lll.ootl 
I do do KI,(t(HI 
I do do 0.000 
I do do It,| 10 
I do do li,41(1(1 
I do do 2.500 
I do do 2,(l()o 

(] f 50 Brizes of 1,000 J 
20 do do 500 
20 do do .'100 

O.f 12.'! do do 200 I] 
(1/ 120 do do Hill / ;) 

120 do do Oil 
Besides iiianv of 50s. Ills. 20-. ,N e. A e. 
'I ieketsoidv Mo. Halves is.i, i|is, jfeo 50. 
for de I lie t ill ice ol' 

J AS. II. \\ F.BF.TT A 
\ II o. 11 

\ S * 8 >-I’llCIvliT life,, 
XiO ST. 

4f k'v Tien day last i I .vinldno _ or bet vv ecu 11. 
A f plaee and Nathaniel II. Briee’s, in |h'dl',,|,l. 
oil tile liirnpike road. I lust a small red minor, 
I'erkrl Book, eonlainiii" about s|50—Three > 

not,-two lives, and seveial >IOs—all vv insh net' 

except the two $5s. | had just received from tin* 
I noi ls' Bank—there were in the Bucket kins 
likewise several valuable receipt,-one of >200. |in 
eivrn me by (ieo. I>. ,N .1. T. Davis—Tbe alum 
reward will be fiiven for tile delivery of the Buck,1 
Book and eontents to me. livin" in Bedtuirl. or it 
be left with .Messrs, (ieo. I). ,X .1. T. Ibivis r, 

l.ynelibiirii. A I.FN AN HF.I! B.BIiDT. 
.An "list 15 lit 

James River and Kanawha Company. 
ss:v i:\tii i\s r \Lm i;\ r. 

\T .1 meeting nl the l,n,*.’nlenl and Directors nf 
the JaiiK's R IVt and Kanawha ('mnpanv. liel.J 

in the city of Richmond, on Friday the 2Bth «l.iv »{ 
July, I83K— 

//e.Wtvd, 'I hat tlic Stockholders of the J un ■* 

River and Kanawha Company, other than flit* Stat* 
he and they are hereby required to pay into the Haim 
ol Virginia, or one id its branches, £5 per share "i 
each share *d stock held by them in the said coin|>3- 
ny, on or hetore the 2.5lli day ol September next 

By order ol the President and Directors. 
W B. I’ll 1TTISNDKN. Secret in. 

•V B. The instalments that have been railed !• 

—(including the above) are as follows: 
1st instalment, # I per share, paid at the time of mi 

scribing 
2d do 2 do due 30th June, 183.5. 
3d do .5 do due 25th November, D '1 I 
•1th do r> do due 2.5th February. lv,f •i?f 
•5th do II do due 2.5th May*, 183<». J 
titli do .5 do due 2.5th July, 183d. K 
7th do ;5 do flue25th Sept. 183f>. L | 

August 1.5 w25S L 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. N 

jam ns mi i:n as/) kasauha casaim 

PR OPOSA L.S will he ref rived at the OlfurEj the James River and Kanawha Company. I 
the I'ity of Richmond, from the loth to the 23rd d B 
ol \iigust. for the construction of all the Fxr'll 
turn, Fmhankment and Walling not now under * I i 
tract, together w ith nearly all the Culvert* and1 U 
greater portion of the Locks between I.vim hb'^B 
and Maidens’ Adventure. | 

'The work now advertised embraces the twt 
miles bet wen: ('oluinhin and the head ol IMaifk ■ 

Nflventure Pond, the eight miles between 8* I 
Island Falls and Seottsville, anti about twenty b' I 
ted sections, reserved at the former letting, brt" I 
Seottsville and Lynchburg. | 

T he quantity of Masonry ollercd is very 
consisting ol about two hundred Culverts *d b I 
three to thirty feet span: nine Aqueduct**, d,H | live Locks, n number of Wastes, with several 1 B 
and mad Bridges. B 

Central plans and specifications of all tin*"1 B 
anil special plans of the most important ChIvi'H' 1 B 
VqUedilets. will be loillid at the nlliees fit tl,r J 

t »l Principal \->istant F.ngincers on the lm« 1,1 |B 
I’he work will he prepared lor examination I" Q 2.»ih July ; Imt mechanics. well recommended || 

simus of immediate employment, can edit nn *'onfl 
for tin* construction of a immher of culverts at! ■ 
vati* letting I 

Persons offering to contract, who arc niikm,w! j 
flu* subscriber, or-any of the Assistant ITigf’" B 
will he expected to accompany theirproposalsD B? 
usual certificates of their character and ability- I 

f’M \RTFS i*:lli:t. j» k 
Chief Knsrinerr of fin Jam'* H* B 

* and Kanawha ( 0,"l' B 
\'» i .—'I he D uns, (•’mml-Locks, most °l B 

Bridges, and a number of Locks ami f ’uh»-ris. •" j Tved lor a future Letting, persons visiting i 
hin* lor f hi* purpose ot obtaining work, "" m 

" ■ '1'1 * 11! it the ofln e of the Company 1,1 fl 
id Richmond, where any information which | 
m a\ ib on- will he cliccrt 1111 \ communicated. | 

1 b* \ db y n| Jaines Rivi i. between Lyu’1 j 
uni Richmond, is in ilfliv P L | 


